Open Positions:
RVTs
We are looking for compassionate, driven, and outgoing RVTs to join our team at our privately owned
Culver City, Woodland Hills and South Bay Hospitals.
Interested candidates should show a commitment to Quality care, conduct themselves with the utmost
Integrity, have Compassion for animals and humans alike, and be able to provide the best Service
possible for our clients and patients. These attributes ensure the candidate will be an efficient, effective,
professional, and positive team member.
Specifications
•

Minimum 5 years direct experience as a veterinary technician (experience in emergency or specialty
medicine is a plus)

•

Strong written and verbal communication skills, as well as mental reasoning and mathematics skills

•

Willingness to learn, be guided, and pursue continuing education opportunities

•

Ability to be confident around animals, showing proper safety and restraint techniques (i.e. dogs, cats,
avian, exotics)

•

Understand that patient needs and work volume may often require more than 40 hours per week to
complete essential duties of this job. This position requires special hours including working evenings,
weekends, and holidays

•

Possess sufficient ambulatory skills in order to perform duties while in the hospital including the ability
to manipulate (lift, carry, move) 50 lbs. or more; walk, stoop, kneel, and crouch intermittently, and
stand for long periods of time

An ideal candidate will exemplify our guiding principles of Quality, Integrity, Compassion, and Service.
They will have strong communication skills, an energetic attitude, empathy, and enthusiasm for helping
clients and patients alike. They will excel at collaborating with their co-workers, our referring
veterinarians, and our clients.
Essential job functions will be provided during the selection process. We offer an excellent salary and
benefits package. Travel compensation for your interview will be provided by ACCESS.
Please submit a cover letter and resume, including a paragraph about why you like veterinary medicine,
to techcareer@accessvets.com

